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REGISTRATION CALLED

THE FIRST DUTY OF From 9 A. M. Till 6 fTombirdw
CmZENSHIPPROPER

Night
Meier&Franks Will Be A-wh- irl With Shoppers

PROGRESS! A vital principle of The Meier &' Frank Co. ever since it was founded in 1857!
'Coupled with the spirt of PROGRESS has always been dependability, good service and consideration
of its patrons, which has brought about the loyal and continued patronage of thousands and thousands
of . Portland's people. And this splendid, patronage has made necessary the present plans the tearing
down of the five-stor- y building on Fifth street and the erection in its stead of a 12-stor- y, Class A struc-
ture. Increased selling has made absolutely necessary the acquisition of more space- - therefore the de-
cision to build at once. In order; to facilitate building we have leased the entire Failing bldg., across 5th; which will
be occupied by us as a Temporary Annex until our new 12-sto- ry building is completed, where several import-
ant departments will be housed. The sudden decision of this company to build has called into being our
Great Removal Sale, including every article except contract goods, Willamette Sewing Machines, Groceries, "Silk
Maid" Hose, "Invincible" and "Samson" Suits. Meier & Frank's Gigantic Removal Sale Is Now in Progress.

Good Government ancl Good
Citizenship . Synonymous,
Says Judge Harris; .

i

.

Apathy toward registration ! due to1
lack of appreciation of the duties of
food citizenship. ' '

This view Is that of Judxe Tawrence
f. .Harris of Eugene, who la one of
th jtidircs of the second Judicial dis-
trict and who Is a candidate for the
supreme bench of the state. Judge
Harris Is In Portland this week, hav-
ing - exchanged : benches with Circuit

; "iJ11: "fir
Jiiilarrt T J 'Cleeton '

"Registration Is the first duty of
eood citizenship," anld Judge Harris
yesterday. "I am not familiar with

Preliminary sketch? of Meier
& Frank's Tiew 12-stb- ry build-
ing, to be erected 6V the site
of the; five-stor- y building pic

l
-" SR

story structure

conditions In Multnomah county, but,
I do know that the registration thus
far In my county. Lane, Is not what It
should be, considering that every voter
must register to be able to vote at the tured opposite.
forthcoming primary and general elec- - J

tlons.
"Wo can only have the best govern-

ment by expression of the will of all
the people through the ballot. Our
citizenship makes the government. Our
government Is the result of cltixen-hl- p.

Good government comes from
good citizenship, and Inversely good
citizenship makes good government.

"All Should gister."
"It Is the duty of every citizens to

register. Every citizen who has the
right to vote owes ft to himself and
Mi country to cast a ballot on elec-
tion day. If eyery person who has the
right to vote will express his, or her,
views through the ballot, then, what-
ever those views may be, the result Is
that the election expresses' the best

v '

(Excepting Groceries, Willamette Sewing Machines, Silk Maid Hose, Invincible and Samson Suits and Contract Goods)

views of a majority of all the people.
Oood government and good citizenship
are dependent on the exercise of the
ballot by all the people.

"It Is. for these reasons, then, that
everyone who has a right to vote
should register so as to be able to ex-
ercise that right, women as well as
men. Their duties of citizenship are
just as important as those of men and
,to vote they must register. With good
'government dependent on good citizen-
ship, and good citizenship being the

.expression of the wishes of all the
people' through the ballot, the registra to Be Torn Down at Orice!Present 5th Street Buildingtion formality must not be neglected."

Judge Harris expects to be in Port-
land for about two weeks. This week
he Is occupying Judge Cleeton's bench
and It Is probable that next week he
will sit for Judge R. O. Morrow. Judge
Harris announced his candidacy for
the supreme bench lin January, nfter i The Men's Store and Haberdashery Haberdashery News! Dresses for Children Women's, Children's Hosiery

the First to Be Moved to the
having been unanimously Indorsed by
the Bar association of Lane county,
the membership of which embraces
the 64 attorneys of the county.

Made Xeoord as Speaker.
'
Judge Harris Is a, native Oregonlan

Removal Sale Prices 'in Effect! Mark the Low Prifres for Removal

Men's $1.50 Nofade Golf Shirts $1.15 Children's Wash Dresses for Only 67c' and has been prominent In affairs of

'Nofade" Shirts are guaranteed if they fade
you receive a new one free. Here are handsome
new patterns in Golf "Nofade" Shirts, suitable for
Spring wear all attractive colors in madras and
percale. Plain negligee bosoms, with stiff cuffs
attached. And the reduction for Re- - IP
moval Sale is from $1.50 to sylelv

tne state since fsui. wnen ne was sent
to the legislature .from Lane county.

. He' was returned In 1903. and elected
speaker. He holds the enviable record
of never having had an appeal made
from a ruling during his Incumbency
Of the speaker's office, despite the fact
that he sat in the speaker's chair dur-
ing the trying time of the Fulton sen- -

. atorlal election.
In 1906, although a Republican In

pontics, he was appointed juage ox
the Second Judicial district by then
Governor Oeorge E. Chamberlain, and
In 1908 he received the nomination for

Women's 50c Hose, Two Pairs 75c, Pair 39c
Good, durable Cotton and" Lisle Hosewith rib tops split
soles, or plain style in light, medium weightelastic garter
tops double soles and high-splice- d heels. Outsizes only.

Women's 25c to 50c Hose, Three Pairs 60c, Pair 21c
Splendid quality Lisle and Silk Lisle Hose, in black-- , tan,
white and colors. Made with double garter weltvery elastic
double soles and high-splice- d heels; also black SCotton Hose
and split soles. All sizes are included.

Women's 50c Tan and White Silk Boot Hose, Pair 25c
Lightweight Silk Boot Hose with garter welts,' --seamless feet
and legs, Lisle tops, heels and toes sizes to 10 in tan
and white only. " - ,.

Women's $1 Silk Hose, Special, Pair 89c r
The famous "Kayser's" and "McCallumV Silk Hose with
lisle soles high spliced heels wide Lisle or Silk iGarter welts
are included in this group for Saturday's sale. AU sizes are
shown in these fine elastic Silk Hose at the above reduction.

Children's 25c Silk Lisle Hose, Three Pairs 6bc, Pr. 21c
Black and tan Silk Lisle Hose, with seamless ffeet double
heels and toes and linen finished soles. Very elastic 1x1 soft
finished rib Hose izes 5 to 10. -

rim rioox MmOUng

Kayser Underwear Samples
Women's 50c-65-c Kayser lisle Vests 32c I

Fine ribbed Lisle Vests, made with French hem, tlpe tops and
crocheted yokes low neck, sleeveless style. For Re- - OO-mov- al,

reduced to only .'.'..,...,0C

. the office from both Republicans and
Democrats and was elected! without
opposition. He was reelected without
opposition In 1912.

Judge Harris sits Jointly with Judge
J. W. Hamilton and Judge John 8.
Coke in the Second Judicial district,
which embraces the counties of Ben-
ton, Coos, Curry, Douglas, Lane and
Lincoln.

This is a lot of salesmen's samples an odd as-
sortment of splendid styles and materials. There
are ginghams, percales and linene Dresses, sizes
6, 8 and 10 years. This is a special price for
these Dresses, placed upon them for our great
Removal Sale, Saturday, ybu may select C7-the- se

excellent Wash Dresses at only OlC
Children's Wash Dresses Now for 92c
The Regular Selling Prices Are to $4.95

Think of being able - to secure a well-mad- e

Dress, of fine gingham or linen that has sold as
high as $4.95 for 92e! They're one and two-pie- ce

Dresses including a. few fancy Middies
and the assortment is really wonderful. For
clearance during the Removal Sale, we've
reduced these splendid Dresses to oly. . . . 5JC
Children's White Dresses Now at $1.10
Models That Have Sold Up to $5.00

The prettiest little Dresses imaginable. Made
of fine materials, daintily trimmed with embroid-
ery and fine laces. Some of these Dresses have
sold regularly at $5 others for less-b- ut the
Removal Sale price on the entire lot 1A
is only .vltl"
Children's "Dress-Up-" Frocks at $4.49
Including Many Formerly Priced $12.50

Dainty little dancing or "dress up" frocks of
lovely chiffons, nets, voiles, batiste and ratine
are included in this clearance sale of children's
high-grad- e Dresses. Regardless of the original

CHAMBERPORTLAND

Temporary Annex
2 Entire Floors to be Occupied

Every Garment Reduced
Except Invincible and Samson Suits

Including New Spring Apparel
The grea't project we have undertaken the building

of our new 12-sto- ry building to replace the present five-stor- y

structure that we have outgrown and the re--'

moval to a temporary annex (Failing Building, across
Fifth Street) makes space economy imperative with us.
Our immense stocks of merchandise simply must be re-

duced. And the incoming merchandise (orders just
placed by our large corps of buyers, many of whom are
still in the' East) must be kept down to the minimum.
And this GREAT REMOVAL SALE- in which every
article (excepting contract goods) is radically reduced,
is our method of accomplishing this feat and at the
same time allowing all the people of Portland to reap
the harvest of economy that is possible with the deep
reductions we've made.

For Removal Sale All Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats
Yz Price All Fancy Suits, Except Invincible, Less 20

$15.00 Suits now $12.00
$20.00 Suits now $1 6.00
$25.00 Suits now $20.00
$30.00 Suits now $24.00
$35.00 Suits now $28.00

Men's Extra Trousers, Workingmen's Clothing,
Raincoats, Topcoats and Bathrobes all at generous
reductions for the Great Removal Sale.

Men's 50c Silk Four-in-Han- ds for 23c
They're broken lines to- - be sure, but a great

variety of patterns, colors and styles French
folds, reversible and wide flowing ends are in-

cluded. Regularly these Ties are 50c Sat- - OO
urday for Removal, they're priced at only tOQ

Men's Muslin Nightshirts at Only 59c
New merchandise, made of fine quality soft

white muslin. Full cut, very roomy, in V-ne- ck

or turndown collar style. Some plain, others
trimmed with pretty red and blue braid. Fin-
ished with pearl buttons, and pockets. Sizes 15
to 20. And the special price for Removal CQ
is only ,....? C

50c Pure Thread Silk Socks, Pair 39c
These are the best 50c grade of pure thread

Silk Socks that we're reducing for tomorrow.
Double lisle spliced soles,' heels, toes and
tops. Black, tan, navy, gray, taupe, green, ma-
roon and heliotrope are some of the colors. OQ
Saturday's price is, the pair '. ..)C
Men's Spring Worsted Un. Suits $1.79

Made of fine quality worsted, in a weight just
suited to Spring wear. In natural gray, very soft
and warm. Form-fittin- g garments, perfectly fin-
ished, and priced, special for Removal if 7Q
Sale, the suit fl.tV
Men's Wool Mix. Shirts or Drawers 89c

Spring weight garments, wool mixed. Nicely
finished Drawers and Shirts, in all sizes. QQ,
Priced for Removal, the garment . - OJJC

NAMEDCOMMITTEES

Announcement Made by Pres- -
jdent A. H, Averill; To

Serve One Year. si?Women's 85c Kayser Vests 49c
Lisle and mercerized Lisle Vests in white. oikJc andpricing, all are incluaea tor Kemoval C-- blue.

49cat only Plain and crocheted yokes, in low neck sleeveles fash-
ion. Removal Sale price is only , ;...;..- -

-s--rr

eoad rioor Mala BnUdlagPresident A. II. Averill, of the poit--
land Chamber of Commerce, has an- -

And Now Ifs the "Fascination"
$1.25 to $1.50 Vests and Union Suits 89c lj

VESTS fine, lightweight, all-sil- k, elastic-ribbe- if style, low
necks, sleeveless, tape tops. Union Suits, low nf eked, sleeve-
less, crochet or taped tops, tight or lace-trimm- ej loose OQ-kne- es.Specially reduced for Removal Sale to, garment$3.50 Sweater Coats Special Now $2.39 Veil, Priced at 89c for Removal

Ruffneck style, in a medium weight suited to Women's 85c-$1.0- 0 Union Suit 63ceither men's or women's wear. The colors are
white, gray, navy and maroon, and the M OQ
reduced price for Removal. Sale is only vhiwiJurt Xnsld Morrlaoa 8tret Entrance
uiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

nounced committees for the ensuing '

year, as follows:
Auditing M. G. ThorSen, C. D. !

Brunn. D. A. Pattullo anrt J..M. Scott.!
Alaska Trade W. G. McPherson. A.1

H. Devers, O. Shallinser, Jay Smitn, '

D. A. Pattullo, A. T. HuRgina, W. Ii.
GJafke, H. W. McLean and T. 1. Hon- -

- eyman. -
City and County Consolidation W. :

J.. Clemens, George Stapleton, Jay'
Powernian, Walter M. Cook and C .H.
Jackson.

Kntertalnment W. "B. Mackay. W: I

E. Comcn, H. M. Hallo r, C. U. Moore
and J. B. Yeon. I

Foreign Trade O. M. Clark. PeterKerr, VV. J. Burns, J. W. Ganpng, . M. 1

Mears, F. H. Ransom and Frits
hOff.

Grain Standard Robert Kennedy
Thomas Kerr, M. 11. Houser, William
Albers and D. W. Li. MacGregor. i

Insurance Paul C Bates. A. J. Balew. A. Montgomery, W. J. Clemens and

Every Article Boys' Apparel Reduced A 11 Furniture I

tine gauge, smooth finish Cotton Union Suits, in regular and
outsizes. Low neck, sleeveless,' with French band tops. Tight
knees. All sizes 4 to 9. And the Removal Sale price is, CQ
the garment 1 ... ...DOC

Children's 25c "Acorn" Waists 2YzC
Spring weight cotton "Acorn" Waists in fine elastic weave
are reduced to just half price. Well buttoned rand 1 Ol A
strapped Saturday's Removal Sale prjee ....... . .1ZC

ENTIRE STOCKS WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S UNDER-
WEAR AT REDUCED PRICES FOR REMQYAL SALE.

MUUr ft Fraak's First FloosMalB BnlUUia;

75cLinen Collars, 15c, 2 for25c

"Fascination Veils" are new, and most attrac-
tive. We have just received a large shipment, Jn
black and

'

white only. They're in round and
square mesh, with the fascinating "beauty spot"
at the left cheek. These Veils are 1 yards
long and 18 inches wide, and are the very new- - ;

est effect in ready-to-we- ar Veils. The GQ-pri- ce

is special for Removal Sale, only. .. . 'OJJC
First Toor Mla BoUOlss;

$5 Gold. Filled Eye Glasses $2.50
Half price is the reduction on these Gold-Fille- d

finger-piec-e Eye Glasses for Saturday. Lenses
fitted to stnVyour eyes. Those in need of ;ye
glasses are given an exceptional opportunity for
economy in these regular $5 Glasses Cf
iof only ..JUFirst Floor JTw Building Xr Xleratora

uonn n. uurgara. i

lrrloallAn A XT rA.a II '
and Bedding

Including the Famous

I Ostertnoor Mattresses 1

Cornwall, H. I Powers and W. O.
Munnell.

Legislation J. N. Teal. F. W. Mu'-ke- y.

J. D. Abbott, Nathan Strauss and" 11. V. LanglUe.
Manufacturers F. W. Hlld, Fletcher

Linn. John If. Ifaak. Elliott Corbett
Charles R. Archer and Gordon
hies.

MembershlD I. N. FHpisrhnor. Reduced in a very large assortment of designs reduced for Saturday. Heights
Vt to 2xz inches, and all sizes for selection. Regularly) these Linennwlght Edwards. W. B. Glafke, J. A.

Collars have sola at 35c, 5Uc, 65c and 75c. Kemoval Saij pnee 1Cneu. jonn n. uurgard, j. B. Woodruff,''Paul Waineor rtMrra T .u njrnna Ti for Removal Sale .
Saturday's Candy Specials

is, 2 for 25 eachll. W. Mitchell. TDom J. Zan. H. L. Prt-'- - lilt
-- First Floor jtaia BaUdlafXalar ft Frank's70c Melba Chocolates Lb. ,...'.48

Purchase Your Groceries for Sunday

for Meier & Frank's Remo val Sale
Except "Samson" Suits

Perhaps nowhere is a saving appreciated more thai?
in Boys' Qothing-f- or the usual rough usage given
Suits and other garments by the normal boy makes
clothing him sometimes a grave problem for parents.
But here's, an opportunity to save money and clothe
the boys well at the same time, for

Boys' Suits, Reefers, Topcoats, Blouses, Hats
. and Caps Are Deeply Underpriced for Removal

For Instance: A Discount of Twenty Per Cent Is
Allowed on All Boys' Suits, Including Sam-pec-k

and Other Fancy Suits ("Sam-
son" Alone Excepted)

'$ 5.00 Two-Pan-ts Suits reduced to $ 4.00
i - $. 7.50 Boys' Suits. .........;...$ 6.00

$10.00 Boys' Suits. V. . .... . ; . . .$'8.00 "

12.50 Boys' Suits. . . . ; .V; .vf. . .$10.00

Globe-Wernic-ke Bookcases the
only exception. .

E Fourtlx rioor Botb BnJl&inra EE

niiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT.

60c Buttermilk Chocolates Lb.. 43
50c Society Chocolates Lb 38e
50c Bitter Sweet Chocolates Lb...... 38

, 40c Creamed Almonds Lb. ............ i . . .28
40c Assorted Buttercups Lb ............ .-- r. 28

Malax ft Fraak'a Caa&y Stora, B&samant.
CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES--Siz-e. 126 to thecase. Sweet,

juicy, seedless Oranges from Pomona, California. --5Pec'' ?Ton Satttrdav the dozen ...... 4UJC
EXTRA LARGE NAVEL ORANGES Size. $6 to tlfe case.

April Adrance

Batterick Pat- -

tocic, J. A. Cranston. F. H. Ranson,
Guy Talbot, F. N. Pendleton, H. A.Fargent, H. L. Corbett. W. H. McMon- -
les. F. C. Knapp, Franklin T: Griffith
nd K. Shelley Morgan.-- ,

1 Municipal' Affairs R. W. Montague.
' I J. Goldsmith, A. V. Flegel, 3, F.Daly and C A. Mackenzie.

Permanent Exhibit William s Me- -
Murray, Emery Olmstead and W. E.
Coman.

Rivers. Harbors and Navigation II.
E. Pennell. I. A. LewUO. B. Hegardt,
Alfred Tucker and W. D. WheelwrighN
' Transportation- - Executive commit-tee, , A. II. Devers, chairman; p. B.
Woodruff, vice-chairm- J. N. fTeal.
counsel; Henry-Hah- n. T. D. Honevman.
L. A. Lawis, S. M. Mears. H. W. Mitch,
ell, Oeorge Ijwrence Jr. A. T. Hug-gin- s,

W. G. McPherson; 'Jr. H. Lothrop,secretary and manager. . . ;

' fiamples of Barley Requested.
'The Portland Chamber of Commerce

has received a cable from the Liver-
pool and London Corn Trade associa-
tions asking for .samples of white
brewing barley, for which the Port-
land chamber establishes international
standards each year for the entire Pa-- ,.

ciflc northwest.

Xaatr Oarda
Book and Book-
let la Profasloa.

at Hator
Traaka.

th moat at-
tractive ad

aa well
aa Dorel eoll-tlo- B

to be found
la tows. Every
Mason bf IIIbcaaUfol and
anaaaal aoarea-ttoo-a

for tba
Easter tJm
Patntr e a r d a.
Booklets, - a a d
baoka asltable
for Easter sift.
The Bookstore.
Basement Annex

Large, sweet Oranges seedless and juicy, f Special, jlpzen.. JL

Eastern Sugar Cured Hams Lb i .j. . .. . . ,10?
Eastern Corn Meal White or yellow sack .f. .a'........29f
Asparagus or Asparagus Tips Several brands. Dz. f!.3,.can 12?Butternut Butter Reliable brand. Roll ............ ,r,4....... .63)
Victor Coffee Lb. . i f.,f ... 20?
Kenton Bacon Sugar-cure- d backs strips lb.. ...v:,...?Pure Lard No. 10 pail f 1.35--5-l- b. pail ...iV...
Pork Sausage In links lb.. . . .V . . ..... ........ i iL .....; . ,19)
Frankfurters Correctly seasoned lh.. ....... ... ... .'. ". J5 ;.1TJ)
Boiled Ham Sliced to order lb. '. .' ; . 1 . . . . 35a
Cottage Hams weighing from 4 to 5 lbs. lb.t....,..'i.k...7..18f
New Wabiuts No. 1 soft shell lb....... .;,..20)
Victor Naptha Soap 6 bars ............. . I i . ... . .25a?

t Peaches or Apricots Dozen cans f140 can:...... J. ...U12
Malar ft Frazjra-.Pu- ro Food O roe ?rr, Baeemeaa

terns Are in

April Ad-a&- oa

Fasb-H-n
9 1 a t

ara-la- .
"Sprlnr Bu-

tte r 1 ck Pat-terns- ,"

254copy. Includ-
ing Freeany 10c or
15c Butterlckpattern.

jsi j.uu tsoys Suits . .V.v. . ..... $12.50
Ten Per Cent Discount on All Boys' Hats and Caps
Prices Ranging Ordinarily From 50c Up to $3.50v Mi ,Frnk' Man's Stora, Third rioorzr aw Bnildlsir

TMEr Q.UAL1T YT STO rE-- OF-- PORTLAHD- rrC 3ixvTforrisory Alder Sta.

il'--


